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DATE: ________________________ 
 
 

It is hereby agreed by the undersigned parties, a referral (Commission) shall be paid to:  

______________________________ for the benefit of: _______________________________. 
    (Business Name, if there is one - 1099)                                                (IDN Agent – 1099) 
 

 
and said referral (commission) fee shall be $ ________________ or ________________ percent (%) 
of the Gross Sales Price.  The referral (Commission) shall come from the proceeds of this 
successful transaction close (only). 

Business Name and or IDN Agent’s Contact Information:__________________________________, 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________, 

City, St/Pr., Zip-code, Country: ________________________________________________________. 

Telephone #: ________________________ Email(s): ________________________________________. 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

The Client’s Name (company and or individual/s): ________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________, 

has/have the interest on/in the selling or purchase, and close escrow (perhaps/maybe) on the 

following Domain Name(s): _____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

10N/A
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Full Disclosure: To the Client(s), this is NOT a Domain Name Purchase Agreement, nor 

contractually binding to sell or buy (anything). Simply you have an interest to know more, 
and grant the Company and or IDN Agent Representing you, to potentially earn a 
commission (that is all)… 

Client’s Contact Information: 

Seller(s)  or Purchaser(s)  

 

The Client’s Name (company and or individual/s): ________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________. 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________, 

City, St/Pr., Zip-code, Country: ________________________________________________________. 

Telephone #: ________________________ Email(s): ________________________________________. 

The Client(s) by signing gives permission and understand(s), that an INNOVACO 
Representative will contact him/her/them to commence dialogue via different mediums 
(conference, phone, text, and or email) to assist with the Domain Name(s), either to sell 
or purchase a Domain Name, Multiple or Allotment of Domain Names. 

 

_____________________________________________________________   ______________________. 
                         (Client’s - Title, Name and Signature).                                            Date 

- 

X
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Full Disclosure – The commission paid out, may be subject to a tax withholding, from 
the State and or IRS (Federal), towards a Foreign Company and or Foreign Person 
(individual). For further information, please contact the Escrow Company, the State and 
or the IRS, on this matter. The Seller(s) and or Purchaser(s) are not liable on this possible 
income-tax-deduction and are free of any financial-burden, nor have a financial-
responsibility to (towards) the IDN Agent to re-compensate outside Escrow. 

 

 

_____________________________________________________________   ______________________. 
   (Company’s Representative or IDN Agent’s Name and Signature).                     Date 

 

 
- 

 

 
_____________________________________________________________   ______________________. 

      (INNOVACO’s Representative - Title, Name and Signature).                            Date 

Anything below (beyond) the line, is void for this Domain Name Referral (Commission) Agreement. 


